GLoucester Rugby Football Club

Founded 1873

President: Arnold Alcock, Esq., M.R., F.F.

GLouCESTER v. GUY'S HOSPITAL

Kingsholm, Gloucester

Saturday, 20th March, 1965. Kick-off 3.15 p.m.

Official Programme - Price Threepence
GLOUCESTER
(Red and White)

Full Back
1 D. Ainge

Threequarters

2 N. Polce (C) E.W.
3 R. Pett (C) R.C.
4 R. Morris (C) R.C.
5 R. Timms (C) L.W.

Half Backs
6 T. Hopson (C) O.H.
7 M. Booth (C) R.H.
8 J. Fowke (C)
9 K. Taylor (C)
10 M. Burton
11 R. Long
12 A. Brian
13 P. Ford (C)
14 D. Owen
15 R. Smith (C)

FIRST XV. FIXTURES
Jan. 2 Lord, Spereth...31 0-24
9 Leicest...A 3-21
10 Waeps...A 3-3
25 Cambridge Univ...H 20-3
30 Army...H 20-11
Feb. 6 Bristoll...H 5-5
15 Bath...A 4-6
20 Swansea...A 3-14
49 Aberavon...H 10-8
Mar. 6 Northampton...H Con.
13 R.A.F...H 36-3
18 Royal Navy...H 13-12
20 Gunu Hospital...H
27 Newport...H
Apr. 3 Cardiff...H
7 Cheltenham...A
10 North...A
11 Ledy...A
15 Newport...A
17 New Brighton...H
19 Salf...H
24 Parmaa...A
26 Eddies...A
29 Stew...A
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GUY'S HOSPITAL
Full Back
1 A. Morris

Threequarters
2 R. Kernor
3 C. Wright
4 A. Allan
5 J. Ross

Half Backs
6 A. Edgar
7 D. Bevan

Forwards
8 J. Davies
9 P. Ashcroft
10 A. Fisher
11 T. Pearce
12 A. Kingdon
13 T. Williams
14 M. Cockburn
15 H. Sharp

Telephone 2289
Telephone 2289

BURNING CHIMNEY
52 - 54 Northgate St., Gloucester
OUR VISITORS

Today we give a cordial welcome to Guy's Hospital, with whom we always associate our own president, 'Doc' Alcock, himself a former Guy's and England player.

Guy's Hospital are particularly attractive visitors to Kingsholm and invariably provide us with a display of open rugger, win or lose.

To date they have had a moderate season, having won 11 games, drawn 2 and lost 15, but their points aggregate is on the credit side, for they have scored 309 against 295.

'Doc' Alcock will have divided loyalties this afternoon, but our own lads, only once defeated since early January, will be eager to add to their growing list of victories.

Supporters may be interested to know that Guy's Hospital Rugby Club is a great age – it was founded in 1843! They have been knocked out of this season's Hospitals Cup Competition, but last Saturday won an exciting game against Nuneaton by 14 points to 13 – a pointer to their open style of play!

A.R.

Saturday, 27th March, 1965  Kick-off 3.15 p.m.

GLOUCESTER v. NEWPORT

SATURDAY, 3rd APRIL, 1965  Kick-off 3.15 p.m.

GLOUCESTER v. CARDIFF
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